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To: Tlre Honorable Laccy put'ey 
F/n'*a 

Qca/cc'

Irrom: Officer Steve Morris
Subject: State Retilement

Irirst I rvould like to thank tlie cotnmittee for r,vorking on a study of state retirernent
benefits. I rvould like to offer some comments on the VALORS retirement system.

VALORS is very impoltant to all Correctional Officers and has many benefits including
less tnurover and higher moral alnorlg staff. VALORS lvill allorv Officers to letire early
after working rnany years in Virginia's prisons. One change I rvould like to see done to
VALORS is to make the supplentent run until ages 67 hke it does for SPORS and for
LEOS. Currently the st4rplement ends at age 65 ancl the D.O.C, loses many emplo1,ss51s
regional jails and such dr"re to the better retirement plan. With the opening of a nerv jail
soon in Augusta County and it could potentially take many employees from the local
D.O.C. faci l i t ies.
Another change that would be beneficial to the employees and the state 'would be to
remove the age limit off of the plan. 'l 'his 

way the state would retire out many of its
higher paid and older employees and replace them with lorver paid and yollnger nrore
healthy enployees. This is a rviu q,in situation and many corporations do this on a regular
basis to save money arrd to take the strain off of the health care system. lixample worild
be if an officer that has been emplo),ed for the D.O.C. for25 years but has not reached
age 50 yet cannot retire currently. l'his employee makes an a\/erage of 15 - 20 thor"rsand
nrorc dollars per year than a new hire. And that sarne employee uses mnch rnorc of his
health benefits than a yollnger replacement. Also long tenn eurployees have br.rilt uil
mnch more vacation time and are therefore not actually on tl're job as much as the
yor.lnger and lower paid ernployees. So it only rnakes sense to retire these employees out
and replace them. By removing the age l imit this r.vi l l  accomplish thisl l
One other change could be to allow employees to use their built up sick leave balances

or disability credits to buy years of age. Currently an employee can purchase years of
sen,ice but carrnot use these credits to adcl to there age if they are not acttrally at the
retirenrent age. This change would allow people to retire out at an earlier age also.

Please consiclcr these recomrnendations and the benefits to the state and to the emDlovees
that thel' would bring.

Thank you,
Officer Steve Monir 

-'U/Qr,*d



i{SW T* CO}fP{JTE TI{E \NiIA RETIREMEIIT CREDIT

Using the \aR.S- i i u'orksheei , you musi Iirst, e crrr:pute ',he '"alue of ihe ss;ciancc bcilefit pl',,abls. The a::rcu:rt cf th:

benefit depends on hou' manli' yeers oi sei-,iice creciit the r::ember has:

EXAMPLE:
(1) Valuc of Severance Payment:

The foliorving examole assumes a salary of $52,000 a ycar (S1,000 a rvcek) ancl 10 years of service:

$12,000 + (2 x $1,C00) = S1q,000(a)

(2) Value of Bene{its:
Ifeaith ittsurance (usc current rates based on ernolo;,,ee's coverage at the ti:ire of sepa:ation to determine '"a]ue of 12

months of coverage from time of retirement)
12 x $544.00 employer monthiy premium rate = $6,528.00 (b)

Life Inntrance (Use current rate al time aJ'separaiion)
Premium rate $0.0098 x $52,000 = $ 509.60 (c)
Total vaiue irealth and life insurance benefits = $?,037.60 (b+c)

(3) TOTAI \/ALUB OF SEVERANCE PACKAGE (Severance Pay Pius Benefits)

!'alue of Severance Pay
\talue of Benefits

( 1 ) S14.000,00 (a)
+ S 7,037.60 (b+c)

TOTAL (3)

(4) COMPUTf,\IG THE RETIREMBNT CREDIT
Determine cost for each year to be purchased by multiplying 1596 by annuai salary anount

.15 X S 52,000 = 57,800 (d) cost for each year to be purchased

Determine number of years eligibie for purchase by dividing totai value of severance package (3) by cost per year t0

pr-uchase.

52i,03?.60 o S7,800 = 2,7A{rounded to 3) years retirernent credit (e)

(s) coF{PUTrlG EMPLOYER CCST
Years of retireineni credit (d) x (e) S7,80C x 3 = $23,400.00 total ernployer cost to bc paid to VRS

S23,400.00 '+ 52: $450.00 a'veel:

S21,03?.60 (a+b+c)

#f ii iiild?r3 Eui?eiiairiiji,Eiit#'"'rliiri;i*rliirl,'1f :; i;;1'1',;
tfii:i#.it.d�:Iilii#;j,:ii,'',t#'j,.:t#tluii,i,'#iii,li,$rriilil;l'1i1,,lii:;;,,.,,;,,' ; ,::,,i;,",i,. ':',.,J;..1;

2 or  less 1 weeks oi 'salary
4 weeks of salary, Olus 1 additional vreek fc;' every vear of service ove r- 2

1 n  1 A
t u '  t . i 12 weeks of salary, plus 2 additional vreeks for every year of service over 9
15 or more 2 weeks of saiary for every year of service, noi to exceed 36 weeks
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